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ROOSEVELT AGAINST PAY
Instill Expecting
Full Vindication!
After Acquittals

He and 16 Co-Defendants
Freed by Jury In Chicago

Saturday After Long
Ordeal

OTHER
TO COME, HOWEVER

But He Faces Them With
Confidence of Complete
Liberation; Was Charged
By Federal Government of
$100,000,000 Mail Fraud in
His Securities

Athens, (iri'f'cc, Nov. 26. (Al*)

Nearly every Greek newspaper
made -entiling ailacks on the.
I oiled Stales today, charging It,

vvilli having ihtswuUm! Samuel

Insull. "an unfort unale hut great

linaneler."
Bullying of Greece by America¦ dsn was charged in connect Inn

with the long negotiations foi
Insiill's extradition while In* was
a fugitive here.

The newspapers said Greek ,jus-
tiee was superior to that in the
I lilted States.

Ohh.igr Nov. 26—<AP)—Tiie dream
f . .iu,[d( te vindication surged high

Samuel Insull today.
His first battle won with the speedy

,v.'iuittnl Saturday of himself and 16
’o-defendnnts on charges of a SIOO.-
i*hi'oo mail fraud, the former finan

' j
"! am ready to fa.ee these other !

1 tiiat are pending. I have been !
j. Heated ill this rase, and I am con-

fident tiiat l will lie vindicated in

tie others. ’’

l'li< gi ninent was silent regard-
r further prosecution of Insull and

assneiate on hattkruptcy charges,
d no di-.positton of the Indictments

in r 'e made until Hnitcd States Dis-
: let Attorney Dwight H. Green ot-

ic d,; Attorney General Homer Cum
uni,;:-' eonferenee on etime in two.

YOUTH FkOM NEWTON
IS KILLED ON TRUCK

S.ilidnjiy. Nov. 26—( A J *)— J. !>.

' nee ip. of mar Newton, was fa-
‘ My injured late Sunday afternoon oa

l ghway in six miles west of this ,
ci y win n lie fell beneath the wheels 1

a tmeter trailer and was s<> badly 1
injured that he died in a, few' min
aim. |

November
Sales Tax
Is Record

h»jl> OiH|iateh Unreait.
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

It} J. C, Hanker»llle.
Raleigh, Nov. 26.—Present indiea-
"iia are that ail records for sales

1 collections will be broken this
"n tli and that tlte total collections
ha tlie month will exceed $700,000,

'"i(ling to Department, of Revenue
"'¦ieials. Total collections so far this
tnoiitli through Saturday amounted

'683,000, and there are five more
M-cy.s to be added to this amount.
I "tnl sales tax collections for the en-

(Continued on Page Three*

Leaves Germany

...

Frit* Tbyssrn

Tim action of Fritz Thygaril.
Iluiir district, steci master, ire
leaving Germany and locating in

Argentina, where lie plans to set
himself up as a capitalist, ha?
brought a puzzled look into the
eyes of political, observers..
Thy: sen served as financial pay-

master for Ueicli. fuehrer Adolf
Hitler when the latter was lead-
ing his Nazi ma ,-e.s to power in

the rcich.

VERY FEW CHANGES
IN SALES TAX LAW

TO BE REQUESTED
Administration To Ask

Nothing More Than Ad-
justments To Aid

Enforcement

OTHERS WILL SEEK
MATERIAL CHANGES

Elimination of Exemptions,
So As To Increase Reve-
nue from That Source, Will
Be Fought for by Those
Desiring More State Money
To Spend

Daily Gimmick tlwcn*,

ii. Hi, .Sir Waiter Held,
||> J. C. Hanker» tile,

Raleigh, Nov. 26. —Very few chan-
ges in the present sales tax law are
expeelcd <o Is- recommended to the
forthcoming General Assembly by the

Advisory Budget Commission, accord-
ing to present, indications. In fact,
aside from a few minor changes in

the law, designed to assist in its ad-
ministration and speed up collections,

virtually no changes will be recom-
mended. This means that the present
administration is going to stand by

(Continued on Page Three*

Along with b> co-defendants Samuel ;
instill, former utilities magnate of the
Itiic igo area, was acquitted by a |
'federal jury in Chicago Saturday aix-
•‘i noon' of charges of staging a SIOO.- |

(joliniiUlix, Ohio, No\. 26.
(Al*),— Evidence iiulieating that a

man whose nude body was' found -

e.raiiuiied in a barrel in Cinein-
tUlli, was Alvin Brunner, a jewelry
aue.tionecr, of Brooklyn. N. Y.,
and that, lie was slain in (lie reai

of a, Culumhu* jewelry ..tore, was
M.neov ered by detect,Res today.
Disclosing new Hues of the crime,

Detective Chief Lugene Ebright saiu.
“We found that a gun was missing

from the store. W’e found a blood
spot in the rear of the store, and
we determined that a barrel was
sing from a bakery nearby. It prob-

POLICE HUNT FOR
WOMAN’SKIDNAPER

Nashville Police Looking for
Robinson, Jr M Rcport-

i cd in Vicinity

Nashville. Ten n., Nov. 26. (Apr

Nashville police and other Tennessee

officers- were on the alert today for

the possible capture of Thomas II

Robinson. Jr., accused as tlie kid-
naper of Mrs. Berry V. Stoll, of Louis-
ville, for $50,000 ransom.

Word that the former uni verity law

student and asylum inmate, who has

evaded arrest since the October 10

(Cmifinucd on I’sigo Three*

FUNERAL HELD FOR
LATE A. L. STOCKTON

Managing Editor of GreeindMjrn Daily
News l*ies After Short Ill-

ness Last Week

Greensboro, Nov. 26.—(AP)— Fun-

eral services for A. L. Stockton. 58,

managing editor of the Greensboro
Daily News, who died here yesterday,
will !be held at 4 o’clock this after-

noon from the First Presbyterian
church.

Mr. Stockton was stricken with in-
fluenza about tw<> weeks ago, and was
confined to his home. Apparently he

had recovered from the influenza, but

suffered a sinking spell and was re
moved to a local hospital Friday
night. His condition became worse
Saturday night, and he was given a
blood transfusion. He died early yes-
terday morning.

Clue As To Deaths
Os Girls Is Found

Harrisburg, Penn., Nov. 26. —

<\l*)—Lieutenant Marry K. (Vtc-

Klroy, chief of detectives of l*en-

"\\lvuniu State Police, announced
Onlay that Paul White, Harris-,
burg (mis driver, lihi: tentatively
identified a photograph of a wo-
man found shot to death at Mun-
eansvllle, near Altoona, as the wo-
man with three children who rode
hi* Inm from New'York to Har-
risburg last Wi'dnesday.
“Witite said 1 lie* photograph looks

; '<'¦ her,” McElroy said, udding that
he bus driver left immediately for

,v d oona liy automobile “to take a
'-»od look at the body of the wo

I'ilU,"

White previously had said lie was

curtain that the bodies of three chil-

dren found in the mountains near

Carlisle Saturday morning were those

of three children who accompanied
the woman on the bus trip.

The man and the woman .were
round shot to death near Duncana-

ville Saturday. They have not been
identified.

Carlisle. Nov. 26 (AH)—The
first definite clue to tire identities of

three fair-haired little girls found dead
in a rain-dampened mountain thicket
turned authorities toward New York

(Cu?lfciued bit J'iifce TiiTfctD

As Insull Awaited Verdict
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j OCO.OOO mail fr aud on } stockholders in
j his huge holding company. Insull to-
day expressed confidence that no
would .he acquitted also in other

I charges still pending against him.

Nude Body Os Man
Stirs Cincinnati

ably was lire barfc! in which tlie
man’s body was foyud in Cincinnati.
We are satisfied; ljq.l not definitely
sure, tiiat the killing tool; place here.
Wc are reasonably sure of the identi-
fication' of t lie body as that of Brun-
ner."

Cincinnati, Ohio. Nov, 36 (AIM—
Cincinnati detectives sent to Colum
bus, Ohio, reported to their head-
quarters today that a man found slain
and crammed into a barrel lieye had

HJimliuued on Page Two.)

All-Time High In
Gasoline Buying

Daily Dispatch Zorra?,
In (lie Sir Waller M.,(el,

•I; J. Iluvkeri llle.
ItaJeigli. Nov. 26.—More gasoline,

was purchased and consumed in
North Carolina the first 24 days
of November than in any previous
21 days in the history 0 p the State,
according to Director George G.
Scott, of (lie division of aetvounts
of the Department of Revenue.

l ire number ot gallons psed was
computed from the collections
from the gasoline tax of six cents
a gallon, Scott explained.

Find Two Yachts
Safe After Being

Missing With 15
•New York. Nov, 26 iA P) dis-

abled yachts, missing on tire. Atlantic
with 15 persons aboard, were found
early today.

The schooner White Cloud, its.steer-
ing gear disabled on a scientific and
treasure-hunting expedition to the
Spanish main, was located 300 miles
northeast of Porto Rico by' the S. S.
Rangitata. Eleven men are on the
White Cloud.

The Ketch Fayawav was found by
the Coast Guard Cutter Mascoutin 35
miles off Chesapeake Light vessel at
Norfolk, Va. A family of four was
aboard

>

WEATHER
FUR NORT HCAROL.N A.

Occasional rain, with slowly
rising temperature tonight ajid

Tuesday.

Extradition of Suspects Re-
fused By Italian Autho-

rities Acting At
Turin

COURT OFAPPEALS
REJECTS REQUEST

Hungary Demands at League
Meeting That Czech For-
eign Minister Withdraw
From League Council
When Yugoslav Demands
Are Considered There

Geneva. Nov. 26. (AlM—Hungary
today demanded that Dr. Eduard
Benes, foreign minister or Czecho-
slovakia, withdraw as president of
he League of Nations Council when
lha.t body considers the dispute be-
tween Yugoslavia and Hungary ovc;
he assassination of the late King

Alexander.
Yugoslavia last week asked that

the Council investigate whether the
assassination of its king was plotted
in Hungary. Hungary immediately
"oumtored with a charge that Yugo-
slavia was attempting to disturb in-
ternational peace.

Italy backed up Hungary and ask-
ed prompt consideration of Yugo-
slavia’ charges.

The Yugoslav' accusations are cx-
ncclcd to be presented tomorrow in a

Memorandum which Yugoslav' quar-
ters said contained detailed proof of
he Yugoslav allegations.

ITALY OPEN I.V DEFIANT OF
Vt'GOS I.AV INVMSTIGAYR*N

Rome, Nov. 20.—(AIM —Italy today
openly defied Yugoslavia’s attempt to
investigate the plot that resulted in
the assassination of King Alexander
at Marseilles last month by refusing
Trance’s demand for the extradition
of two alleged principles.

Tlie court or appeals at Turin rul-
ed against France’s request for Dr.
Ante Pazelicb, alleged terrorist lead-
jr. and his supposed assistant, Egen
Kvaternik. Both have been under ar-
rest in Italy since shortly after the
-liurder of Alexander and Routs Bar-
thou, (lie late foreign minister of
France.

$40,000 Blaze at
Thomasville Does

Damage To Stores
Thomasville, Nov. 20.—(A l‘)—A

stubborn blaze which originateu
In the second floor of the Kress
building. In the principal business
block here, caused damage esti-
mated to amount to between S4O.
000 and $50,000 here this morning.

The second floor of the burned
building was parked with furni-
ture stored there by the Thomas-
vllle Chair Company. The entire
roof of the building was burned
off, and stores below sustained
a heavy water damage.

Firemen battled more than
Hirer hours before they extin-
guished the flames, which threa-
tened the entire block for a time.

Auto Tags
Go On Sale

Saturday
!J«i!y UN.tfit(cJ» ijsrrop.

Is (*»• S|r Waiter Hotel,
ll* J, L!, littaltefU!!?.

Raleigh, Nov. 26.—Everything will
be in readiness to start Lite sale ot

the new 1935 automobile license plates
December J, both here in Raleigh and
at some 50 branch offices In various

sections of the State, Director 1* S.
Harris, of the motor vehicle (bureau,
said here today. All of the 500,000 or
more application cards have already
been printed and addressed and these
will be put in the mails this week so
that every present owner of an auto-

mobile will have this new application
card by December 1.

Each one of these cards bears this
name and address of the car owner,
the type of car, its weight and the
amount of the license fee, so that all
tiiat is necessary to obtain the new li-
cense is to present this application
card with a check, draft, money or-
der or cash for the amount shown at

the nearest branch offiee or mail it
to the motor vehicle bureau here in

ILoulimtoi uu two)

MENT OF CASH BONUS
Italy Backing Hungary

In Resisting Probe Os
King Alexander Death

Legion “Watch Dog”

mfgr •• -•. 9A

m «

Jsbim A. Drain

A former national commander of
¦ the American Legion, James A.
Drain, Washington, D. C., attor-
ney, has been appointed “watch
dog” of the American Legion
treasury by National Commander
Frank Belgrano. Drain replacet
three officers of the Legion with
the combined post of national
judge advocate, national treasurer
and treasurer of the Legion pub-

lishing comnanv.
I ¦ -

SPEAKERSHIP ROW

Byrns of Tennessee Has
Rightful Claim To Suc-

ceed Speaker Rainey

ROOSEVELT OBJECTING
President Wants .Sum Rayburn «>r

Texas;. Meanwhile, North (jpituses
-Both and Any Other

Southerners

By CHARLES |». STEWART
Gentrul Press Stuff Writer

Washington, Nov. 26.—Shortly after
Tlianksgiving the political heat will
being to be turned on in Washington.

Most or the holdover, re-elected and
newly-elected, members of the Senate
and House of Representatives wii)

eat their Nov. 29 turkey dinners al
home, (but congressional arrivals in
the capital wil| he at arpid rate after
that.

New partisan or bloc splittings-up
may even be foreshadowed. The ac-
tual splits (if any) certainly will be
delayed until the processes of law-
making develop them, but they may
be hinted at.
SPEAKERSHIP

The more spectacular rows will oc-
cur first in the House of Representa-
tives.

On the basis of precedent (which,
however 1, occasionally is broken) Rep
reseirtative Joseph W. Byrns, of Ten-
nessee, as last sessions majority floor

(Goiitlinieil on Page Three*

TAX OFFICIAL DIES
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Newberry, S. C., Nov. 26.—(AP) —

William C. Schenck, 63. a member of
(Ire South Carolina Tax Commission
for the past 13 years, died early to-
day at his residence here.

PRESIDENT FAVORS
SHORT SESSION OF

COMING CONGRESS
Confers at Warm Springs

With Robinson and Har-
rison, Leaders of

the Senate

AGAINST INCREASED
TAXES ON COUNTRY

Insists That New Levies Be
Laid, However, for Any
New Expenditures, And Is
Understood To Have Ap-
plied That Standard To
Bonus Situation

Warm Springs. Ga >t Nov. 26 (AIM—
President Roosevelt mapped out a leg-
islative program today in conference
with Senate Leaders Robinson, of
Arkansas, floor pilot, and Harrison,
Mississippi, finance chairman, point-
ing to a quick session centered on so-
cinl security for tlie future.

In Iris first trill; with the congres-
sional chieftains the President also
emphasized strict budget limitations,
providing for general relief hut very
definitely believed lo he against tliei
proposed $2,000,000,000 outlay for pay-
ment of the soldier bonus.

Roosevelt, in tlie past, lias insisted
that extra expenditures be met by
ridded taxes to pay tire way, aside
from the extraordinary relief funds,
and there was every reason to believe
that today he laid down his stipulation
for the bonus payment, should it be
voted.

Administration leaders have been
cold to a revenue-increasing bill at the
forthcoming session, although they
they have indicated necessity for con-
tinuing some of the temporary taxes
soon to expire.

In calling in Senate leaders first,
the President showed a wariness to
l»e involved in the House fight Tor

(Continued on Page Three*

CABARRUS MAN IS
KILLED BY TRAIN

Kannapolis. Nov. 26.—-(AIM—v John
W. Cook, a iron I S(t. was killed this
morning by a Height, train while lie
was crossing tlie (racks near iris home
at Cook’s Crossing, three miles south
of her.

A sister, noticing tlie danger, rush-
ed to assist him, and barely missed
being struck by the train, but she did
not reach licr feeble brother in time
to avert, tlie fataliyt. Cook hrid been
a resident of this section for 19
years.

Unfairness
Charged By
Mill Union

Textile Labor Board
Hears Cotton Mill
Workers On Dis-
crimination
Washington. Nov. 26 (AP) —Thej

Textile Labor Board held its first
hearing today on charges of discrimi-
nation against union workers • after'
the September textile strike.

Union witnesses from the Clinton
and Lydia cotton mills, both of Clin-
ton. S. C., told the board their jobs
had been filled by men who were not
employed in the plant when the strike
was called.

Paul Dean, president of the Clinton

(Continued on Paae Three.>

Real Democracy In
America Predicted
Washington, Nov. 26.—<AP>—Sec- hand in adjusting local problems as

etary Henry A. Wallace peered into part of AAA's gigantic attempt to
he future today and saw the pos- restore agriculture,
ibility of “true democracy” for Am- “In the long view of history,” W*al-
irica. lace told the Associated Press, “things
The agricultural secretary, whom that are happening now on the 6.0U0,-

'iewDealers hail as one of their top- 000 farms of the country may he the
ictch thinkers and philosophers, pins beginning of a new epoch in which
lis hope in part on the work of farm- democracy, embracing the economia
rs In production control associations, as well as the political field, becomes
L’hese are local groups that take a for the first time a reality.”

Washington, Nov. 26.—(AP)—Sec-

retary Henry A. Wallace peered into
the future today and saw the pos-
sibility of “true democracy” for Am-
erica.

The agricultural secretary, whom
New Dealers hail as one of their top-
notch thinkers and philosophers, pins
liis hope in part on the work of farm-
ers in production control associations.
These are idea! groups that take a
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